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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
-CHENEY. WAS~ 
PIPE ORGAN. DEDICATION RECITAL, Friday, September 28--0nly 50 Cents 





Invite Many Guests to Dinner 
at Sutton Hall This 
Evening. 
DORMITORY ERECTED 
BY_ CHENEY COMPANY 
Now Donnit.ory Honors Man Who Has 
lk<~ll 1\ •r,h•o lu E<lu.catlonal Wm·k 
for ~Jore Than Gcllora,tJon. 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1923 NUMBER 1 
WINNERS OF SCHOLARSHIPS •!•-PR.ESIJ)ENT-HAS ·---~,. NORMAL HAS 
j SERVED NORMAL 1 SEVEN NEW 
i FOR 14 YEARS t 
T Pres ide nt Showalter is startlng i TEACHERS 
·1·! his fiftee n t h year in the service i 
of the Normal ::ichool. He came + 
to th ins lilution as h ead of the l 
j dep a 1· t m e nt of rural school edu- l 
t
• cn lion in 1000, an<l the follow- j 
ing yea r h e was e lected to the • 
presid ency. H o assumed the of- I 
l fice In 1011. Ile h a.a se rved J mQlre tha n twice as lo·ng as any j 
I oth e r preside nt of th e in s titution. • 
+, I During- his in cu mb ncy t h e Nor-
• m aJI sch ool h as i;rown from a j ! small ins tl tntion which offered •J 
Three Are In Normal and 
Four Are in the Training 
School. 
ALL INSTRUCTORS 
ARE WELL PREPARED 
New 1\Icmbcrs of Faculty Arc Gra.d-
uatcs of Somo of Lcaulng Insti-
tutions or tho Coanti·y. I
j only two yea rs of work b eyond •
1 th e high sch ool course to a col-
l 
logia te inst itution which has r. 
Represe ntatives from v lrtu;:i,IJy n.1 1 bee n rLrlmitted to membership in Seven new instructors h ave be n 
communities of the In1and Empire, 1·. th e Ame rica n Association of rj a dded to the faculty of the Normal 
;ts w e ll as m e n high in officia l life 'I'each eirs' Colleges. school for this y ear . Four of t h eso 
in the state of Washington, h a v e been .: .. •·- •·- •·- ·•- ·•·- ·•·- •·- •·- o·- • •- ·•·-·=· will be c riti c teachers in the 'l'r ,i.11 n i.:-
lnvited to attend the d edicatory ex- school and three y·! " t.eurh Jn the 
,.,.<"lscs at Sutton Hall tonig ht, A DEDICATE ORGAN Normal scl ool. 
rlinne r, complimentnry to Se n a tcxr W . · Charles r, l •' ous,.1r of N"rlhWt!i;ten, 
.r. Sutton, for whom th h a ll has b e n ONE WEEK HENCE universit;. 1~ he new l1eAd of 'ho 
named, will be h e ld at six-thirty, an<1 mus ic depr, rnent. :Mr. Fou<ier 18 a 
Rfterward an ope n house will b e h elcl grad u a tr- <•f t e C'hicago Musical col-
for members of th e faculty. stu d e nts Jege, w he e he rece ived his diploma 
of the Normal a nd townspeople. Charles E. Fouser Will Give with first h onOl'S in 1 910 . He h o lcls the 
'rhe dinne r tonight w111 b e a n :tffair Qulmhy Lol'evm Arta Verity Opening Recital on Sep- d egr ee of b ach elor of mus ic, and in 
for m n. Apart Crom M r s. Mary A. Q uimby Lefevre of Medical Lake and Arta Verity of Prosser, both I b 28 1 917 h e r ece ive d a f1iploma in public Monroe, chairman or. th o boa.rel of g nu1ua.t es of th e two-year course of Lh e Nor mal school, have bee n a,warded tem er · school music from Northw estern u ni-
trus t ees , a,nd' one or two oth e r wome n , I th e Madin and the vVebh scholn.ri:;hips foi: _t he school ye~1.r 19 23-24. 'rhese , vers1ty. Mr. Fouser served during the 
only men will attend. Dr. H nry Suz- s h o la l'sh lps , e ach paying $1 50 w e r estubltsh e d last spring by Cln nmce D. ·, ORGAN COST ABOUT $15,000 I w n.r as fin, t-c las,s mus icia n a nd h a nrl 
q.a lJo. president of the University of ,,Tu.rtin and S. W . Webb & Son , business men of Che n ey. 'f'h Y :u·p ;Lwarder1 master. H e h as taught mu sic in hig h 
\.VaBhington, h a.s ,bee n Invited to g ive .,nnua lly by th e h e1J c1S of rle11nrtments to Rtuclents in the a dvnn ccc1 ,livis ion of St:1<?0 11t:-1 a.1111 Al11mnl of Nm·nml school. in normal school and in N orth-
th e principa l add r ess at the s hort I the Normal. Schola.rs hlp is th d e t e rmining factor in the m a kin g of th e Scl1ool TTa,vc Be<'n ,vorldng for western uni versity. 
program which will follow the din- 1 ~·wards. Plpo Orgnn Six Year s. H. E. Holmquis t, a new m embe r of 
nl'r. Vice President 1C . S. Kings ton, I Mt·. L e f evrP, who i'-' e gnulu::te of th e M edica l L a ke hig h school, h ;,_s --- th e d ep a rtment of la nguage a nd lit-
who has J; n am mhe r of the facu lty m:1.cl e an envial le r co r cl in nthl e tics at the Normal d uring th o last two . :"" n e w Ki~b:i l! pipe org-::i n, a n ~ cl- erature, is a gra duate of Stanford uni-
of the Normal since 1001. will pre - ! yen.rs. H e h ns a ls o servef1 n.s n. m embe r of t~1 e a.dvisnry bo;u·d. cl 1t1o n to th e Norma ~ school for which I ver s ity a nd holds a m aste r 'R d eg-r ee 
8icle. J l\!Iiss V e rity. a gntd un.te of the Prosser hi g h school, ha.s m a de :in un - s tud e nts a ncl a lum n i have bee n work- from the Univers ity of Washington. 
Sutton Hall h as be~n built h:v 1he I u::iun.l r cor d s n. st u rl e nt in the Normnl s hool. She ha!'! tnkPn p ::i rt in ath- ing for· more tha n six y eat·s, will be H P h ac; tn ught ln hig h schools for sev-
Cheney Bu ilding company, a corpora- 1 lcticst in g lce-cluh wo1·k , in •amp - flrn activities, nnd wa s vice prePid c n t of ; Oe dlcnteil Friday nig h t , Septembe r 28. e ral years and came to Che n ey from 
tlon directed by bu::ilness m e n of Ch "'- I t.h S e nior B c l a::is. ! Chin ! s Elliott Fouser , r e ce ntly-el ect- Abo rcl ee n . whe r e he h a cl b e n pi·in-
n ey. More t.ha n a. yefl.r ago th e com - ed h e Ad of th e music d e partm ent of cipa l of the Weathe rwa x high school 
pany was orga.nlz d, a. bonr1 Jc;sue of •
1 
the N ormA l school, will g-ive th e open- for 12 years. 
Large Jllumber of Students on in g- rec it~ l. !he _ pro~ram _whi c_h M'.· · , James L. L a n e of the manual a 1· t s Jll Pou c;er will g ive ,s printe d in thi s e d1- d t . 1 . t f t h ·Nor , . . . e partme n 1s a g rac ua e o P -
Summer Quarter uonor Ro· ll ~·:~.-g:f o~h 50.r:i~·~:a\vi/;e ~~::~1 011 ~~ I:nd:s~~: lst~:i:~l i~f t~: r~:i;:~: fli The n e w o rgg.n h as cost more than s i tv o f 'vVas hington n nd in t h P Ore-
l · $15,000, a Ja 1·g P:trt of whic h wil1 go~ Agricultura l c oll ege. H e has 
I N ii,ety-one st ude nts, betw een e ight I p·n ~I-Jnrt, 1\l[r!'I. ~ e lli e h~ pnJ l .by t~e a lumni. At. the a lum- taught in high schools in Sno h<>mis h ii nc1 nine p e r cent of th enrollm ent, • Robin son, Dorris nr r e ~n,on 111 M ay t h o 1.)lpe organ and Seattl e an d was an in structor in 
J I 1 oclenberger, Lydia J r·n mm1tt ee 1·e po1·terl tha t. its riuo ta of Sm ith-Hug h es ·work at the U nive rs i l v 
1 were on the s um me-r-q u ~1.rt e 1· . honor I Rogers, Grace E. I ~5 .000 h ad b e n x c edecl, 'a nd since of Washington. · 
I r ol l. Students who exce l rn theu· work 1 8mith Ell e n I the n fu1·t h e r fldclitin ns to t h e fund Mrs. Cora l O sb o rn Young, Miss L e-
I a l'e a.c orde d this special honor. (See Smith, Martie j h a vP h ec> n macl~ . Th e nna ~ pay m e nt nore Kuyke nda ll , Miss Cecil D1·yd <'n 
I pa,;e 17 of the R cl Book). I ~mith , Tom ' on the o r~::i n will b e m a d e in 1926 . a nd Miss Helga Oyen a 1·e the new 
I 8neck. Gordon I In 1!)21, by una n imous vote of th e Tra ining school critic t eac h e rs. Honor stude nts foi· th s umm <' t' . tan "'er, Vil·ginia I fncultr, a t a x of 25 J)C r cent was lev-,., J :vrrs. Young is a g-r acl u a tc of Lh e 
w ere as follows: ~ti' l. H e le n I ie d on the gross 1·eceipts of a ll ente r - State Norma l sch ool . Moo rhead, Minn-
W. J . Sutton ------
$100,000 was ft.utho riz cl, a nd th e 
Liuilding w as so nearly completed in 
.rune tha t it was u tied as a horn for 
m n stud nts during the I.a.st summe r 
1:1ession . This n w hall of r eside nce I 
has -been e1·ected wi th out a ny cost to 
the state, and, as soon as the bonds 
which wer i ss u ed to provide money 
for Its construction h a ve bee n r e tired, 
the b uilding and tho grounds wlJI b e 
glv n to the s t a t e . 
Cla re nce D. Martin of. Ch 1iey, a 
graduate of. th e Norma.I school, is 
pr s lde nt of the Ch n y Build ing- com-
pn.ny. N. A. Rolfe Is vice president, 
a nd F . L. Ratc liffe ls secr e t a r y-tr eas-
urer. W. J. Sutton and R. H. Mn.-
cartney, together with the above-men-
tione d office rs, constitute th e bo:trd 
or directors. 
Senntor Sutton , whose n a m e wll1 be 
perp tua.t d by this dormitory, is a 
pioneer educator oC Washington. In 
1887 h e cnme to Ch e n ey from Mlch-
ign.n ancl ot·g nnlzed t h e Chene y publlc 
ach ool. Tn 1 890, wh e n th Norma.I 
school wn::i nrst opened to students, 
h e wn.s elected vice president. About 
n, yen r and a h a.Ir l :tter h e was pro-
- moted to the presidency, a position 
whic h h e h el d during five yenrs of the 
FJtormi s t yenrs of .the schoo l 's his-
tory. 
Senn tor Sntton wn.s pt·es lcl c n t or t.hP 
Normfl.1 Ach 001 whem the approprla-
tlon for mnlntemLnce wns vetoed by 
Cfovernor M cGrn,w in 1 893. D e spite 
thiR Recond misfortune-th e building · 
had b een d estroyed by fire in 189 1-
Mt·. Sutton w as d e termined that th o 
Institution s hould continue . Throur,-h 
his ffortA, aided by the busln eas m e n 
nf C hrmey, th e Normal achoo] wn.R 
kPpt i n operation until n. subsequent 
Jpgfsl FLtnre provided the necessary 
funcl ::i for ope ration . Soon a ftc>r th e 
romple llon of n new hulldlng- for the> 
lns tltut.fon for which the Jegl::il n turl' or. 
1 11 9 5 h n c1 macle prov is ion , 1\fr. Rutton 
r<-'tfrec1 from the> prealclc n cy or th e 
N ormnl school to engngP in fnrmlni::-
a n<l In other bus lnes!'I pur~ultR. 
Tn April, 1912. iho No1·mnl Rchool 
wnH <lPsfroyml hy fir n Rl'C' On c1 tim". 1 
r o,mt11n~M1'l"1 'Tlnf/ (J 41 I 
AHr dge, Mrs. Florence 8trn.m, Ruth M . i tainm e nts give n f o r profit in t h e . a u c1i- esota, a nd has s tud ie d at the Univf'r-
Ancl r s on, Muriel 'raylor, Mrs. L ee $ . 1 torium . This tax will b e con tinu ed sity o f Ca l ifornia nnd at Co lu mhi:1. 
Biu'len , Alvina 'rhe il, Emily j until th org-a n is p a i(l fo 1·. Begin- uni ve rsity. She t a u g-h t in th e g-r·i m mfl r 
R as!':e tt, F lore nce Trumley, Lu e lla ning n ext Friday nig h t. a series o ( schoolR a nd high sch ools o r Mont:i. n a 
H aughan, Walter v:, nde rv ort, B essie " org n.n con cer ts w.i ll h o give n, and the and Minnesota for sever a l y e:i.rs 11 nri 
B ny, Amee , vnu :1.ms, Easter : proceeds of these e nte rta in m n ts will r ecently h as been an in Rtructor in th e 
Brock, Vill a Willis, Hazel : be ,l.P]) lie d on p aym ents for th e o rgan Norma.I schoo1 at Moorhead. Minn e-
I roth rs. Mrs. Trmn \.Vollmuth, Grace ' :is they f a ll d u e . sota. In 1020 Mrs. Young w n.<, ,;t;ite 
Bl'own Flo1·e nce L. ~Vooda1·cl . Mrs. Ruth I . ' g otia tions for a " mus ic w eek," institute in structor in St. Pnul. 
Ru h n n :i n, Hele n Yerke, Ella to be h e lcl durin rr th P opening d :i.vs 
"' ' Miss Kuykenda ll was gra cl u a t rl b ~· 
Byar s, J osephine , of Oclol)e r, a r e unde r w a v . It is the 
J the Norma l scho o l in 1919 nnd r <>-
Byars, Miri::im , b e lie f of P resident Showa lte r tha t h M A1·ticks by Faculty 1\J.cmhcrs c e ived h e r b a ch elor' s degree from t "' 
:imp, Mrs. Eva · a 1-rn.n g·e m e n ts can b e m a d e with the University of Washing o n last .Tune. 
Cn.rma n, Mrs. Nina Al'ti !es by two m e mhers of th lenrling o rg :rni~ts of Spokane to ~ome She h a.s taught in graded s rhnoJ 8 • 
s .aostltnlet:, JL.:raoluTi~eet . ' 01·mal .·c h ool faculty are publis h ed t. 0 Ch e n ey to g ive sh ort organ r ecitals. I M1'ss D•-yden is a g ra duate ot' 1h•· 
, . ., ~ 1 in the curre nt number of th e Wash- If h t b d e ~ 
Cudd bach, GeorgiR. I in g•ton E)ducation Joui·n a l. One is by Ruc . an·ancre ~ e n s c:i.n . e ma ' Id a ho State Normal SPhnol nt T,( ic:i· 
season t1c lcots will be placed on sale . d f ti u · e 'l of 'll' nu vis, Mrs. Wlnna f e rn I Pres id ent Showa lter, th e other by to n an o 1e n tv I l Y 1 ·-
·n~li'o,t·d. Nell1'e H. R b t D B Id · p · ., t Sh ington. She h as don e r r k :ii \···1«11 -,. o e r . a win. r es1ue n o - 1 • Pla n Y. w. Affair 
DeYoung, Julia I n ite r hfl"I writte n some impressions ington St::itc a lle g e ·1 '· ' du• • ~ th,• 
w ' · · Committee m e mbe r s In c h a r ge o f d t · 
Doty, Lydia . of the world conference on ed ucation , Y. Vv. C. A . a ffa irs a re pla nning a summer of 1916 she w as a stu e n rn 
1.-i ~ th, M1·s. J<irrLn ces ' h " 1 t o kla d ' C' s· 11 Francisco the Normal school in Che n e y. Mi~ " I f!n 1 0 :i < 11 n. i, ., a f J · f 11 · l f th I 1 t b e 
Pli ol{ , Fllza Perry 
I 
ln !'lt July, in whi ch h e took a prom in- \ 0 •c or a ti g ll' 9 0 t e st 10t~e 0def- Dryde n is a m ember of Phi B e ta K :rn-
F1·itze , Elsie e nt part. Mr. Baldwin has presented g ~en some m e n ex w ee c pa, n ationa l honorary fra ternity. S1hc> 
1 h. ·t bl fl . 1 in1te date to b n.nn ou n ce d la te,r. D ean h t ht · th a mma schools Ga rrity, Mary 1 :, p n n for te more equ1 a · e nnncia . . . as a u g 1n e gr r • 
Gilbe rt' Ina t f b l . h 1 1 Louise Sp::i e th 1s t h e fa culty m embe r anrl high ~chools of I dah o. 
(';oble , Grace · of the committee. . Miss Oyon was graduated with hon -I 
s u ppor o pu JC sc oo s . 1 • 
1 
· 
Goo h, G ladys I "_'T'hese Y. Vi/. pa rties .~.re a l.way s ~c- ors by th rorth Da.lcota State T each-
M '"h l cn.,uons .o.f ~reat fun . sR-1cl Miss e rs' college "nd h o ld~ h e r degree or CTrant, •rs. , e ma j ::.\Uss Paige D t' tHlned I ff ,1 t '~ ~ r:,ra~, MrA. Alic Rp::ielh . :incl fl 01:c1 an exce-, e n op- b ach elo r of arts in educatio n from t h nt 
nri1 y, Marion m. I Miss Ma1·gar t Paige , piano in s truct- n o l'lunity for the gnls ~o g.e t acqu a int- schoo·l. Sh e h :ts done one Y a r's work 
r.reenwalt, Ruby I or o f the Norma.I Hchool , will n.rrive erl . ,,., e w .~ nt ev ery g irl m school to he,• n1a ster's d egree at the Uni-
C:rcc1· Mrs . Virg inia i in Cheney this week-end. Miss Paige, a ttend ." . ~~rsityt of Chicago. She h as taught' 
Clulnn.n , Marga,re t I ' ~ho went to ~b r lin co l.I ge t o do s 1Jo- 1 ? :ttes for th e Y. W. m e mbe r ship in the puhE~ ~chools of North D n kotn 
TTRgert y , .Tenn I c m! work dunng vacation. w as de- dnvc h itvc not y e t b e n set. I a n d in t h e S tate T en.ch rs' co lleg<', 
Haynes, French R . j' tain d one w ee k b eca u ::ie of illne. s. . V a lley City. Nor th Dakota.. 
Holt, Ha,rry Loses ·wrist \Vatch 
Holt, Mrs. K e mp I 
Hooper. Mrs. Anna. 
Hone. John K. 
T-Tu<lleson, K lsey 
Huffma n, Mr::i. Ann11. 
Kitch e n , V . Une ta 
TCry i;e r, Chris, Jr. 
T,nwre nce, Jnez A. 
T.,ayman ce, 'R<-'SR 
Leh n e, 'Florence 
Lothspeich, M a ry 
Mn.clc. Gla dyR E . 
Mncomber, F . G lenn 
Marli n . Afla. M. 
M ny. Mnbel 
M<'Corl<Pll. Robcr tn. 
M<'non::i lcl , nonnn 
l'vf<'Moi,nrdo. Charles 
l'vf lllc>r, T,cnn 
Moel<. Mrn. R uLh A . 
Moore . J ohn N . 




Mm·phy. M nrle 
N ovPA, t,lllian 
()' JC' lll , (1Ntrucle 
T>n l'ROn R. 011 \'0 
011n.m , Ol g-n, 
nn Inn. A lbort n. 
nn cle1·, Vi vlnn 
n c> v q, Lf'stE>r 
Miss M t1.bel Moore lost a pla in g old 
wrist w atch n ear Senior Hruli Suncln.y 
,. 
Cruelty 
, m orning. The fin de r iR r equested to "You don't love m e nny morP; ~·on 
Oln.rcnco D . Mn1•tln 
M r . Mn.rtin Is presldon t of tho Ch e-
n ey B ullr1ing company whic h ow n s I 
S utton Hall. 
Joave it in th office of the clean of don't even t e ll me that I m a k e you 
, ome n . 1 sick ."-Paris J'ourn?- l Amusant. 
Pipe Organ Dedication Recital 
F1·1<lny E"enlng, September twenty-cightJ1, ut eight fifteen 
Charles E. l"onse1•. Orga.nis t 
(Of the f a culty) 
His tory of the 0l'ga n Project 
P r eside nt N . D . Showalte l' 
Pru.ye1· of D edica tion 
The Rev. H. M . Painte r 
'l'h Slar Apan g led Banner 
Ded ication Overture .... ....... ............... .................... -.......................... Fouser 
(Composed fo r t his occasion) 
An lnnte ........... ........................................................................ Mendel::iso hn 
g u. Sketch es ............................................................................ . Stoughton 
1. In tho Grotto 
2. Sen. Nymph s 
!l. Th Si re ns 
4. Neptune 
B r ie f U scriJ)tion of !h · Conl,tn10tion of th e 01·g-1 111 
Mr. Fouscr 
n. Song- to tho Evening S ta r 
b. '"rh o Pil,:rin1s Chorus . . ................................. • .. u· •• 
Ma r che Mililnit·c ... ........ ..................... ........... .. .......... . 
·~------------~~-~~~-~-~---~~ 
... \Va.gn 1· 
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Address Communications to th e Editor 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
'l'he staff of the Journal for the fall quarter will b 
organized within a few days. This number of the J our-
nal has beein edited by Mi s Flor "nce Wencller, editor 
rtluring the summer quarter. Miss Wendler will also edit 
next week's number. In i he meanti'.rne a new editor will 
be elected by the student body, who, in conjunction with 
the faculty adviser, will organize a staff. 
GET A RED Boon: 
For the tlrst tim e a st ud e nt h a nd book has been publi s h e d by th e NormlLl 
SALVAGE DEPARTMENT' 
Ellltcd by 
0. G. WHIZZ 
Contlned to the beaten paths 
of t 1·acl ltion, the ordin a ry jour-
n rL list overlooks or discards 
111 u ch that is of vita l Interest to 
huma nhy. It is the pU1·pose of 
th e editor of this depa 1tment to 
g·a ther up the broke n bits of 
news, weld them together and 
m a ke them serve useful pur-
poses. Motto: "Wha t othe1·s 
discard, we plclc up." 
Eclltorinl 
T hi s cl p rtm nt is ope rate d pl'l -
mn,r i,!y for the purpose of printing 
ite m s, poe try a nd comm uni ations 
whi h t h e Jou1·na1 turns down. Th e 
Journ a l CJlnJms to hav e ldea,ls--what-
ve t· they m ay be- a nd ofttim es 
LIHo, s the holcest bits of m a te rlnl 
Into th e dl sca.r ct. We don ' t do the.t . 
"\Ne loo k a long tim · , ll iiten w e ll a nd 
t h e n print everything whi ch h as the 
1 nl'i t s ug g s tlon of m e rit in it. By so 
doin g w f eel th a t w e contribute a 
g r at d en..l t o the life of the stud ent 
body. By the w ay, this denartm n t 
h ns a pe n c h a nt for poe t r y, ft'e ve rse 
1fl W<' ll as th e t r acl ltlnn n l ve r se. Some-
tim s wear n. bit s hy of bln.nk ve rf!e 
hut ne v · ~t h :i.ve w e ttll'n e d nown 
a ny poetry. "\,Ve w a nt to n ou r a g-
itR pi-oductl on. In th springtime 
th en• Is no love lyric so full or t o. r l" 
or joy tha t we ca n not c onsid e l' it. 
Sonnr>tR o n a u t umn I aves would h e 
school this yea r. This book h as b ee n \Yrep.u·ed to m.eet a long-fe lt n ee d of ef< per iu ]ly wetlcome nt t his nson. 
the stud e nt body. E n,c h s tude nt s h o ul d get on e, 1,eep it a nd study it. Ail- Andress communi catiomc S:i.lvn,ge 
thoug h the actual cos t of each book was 17 .5 c nts, t h e se lling pri e has been D pn 1·t111e nt. cn r e of the ed ito r, S tat 
1·edu ced to 1 0 cents a copy . nle.-,s 'the books se ll ra pidly , i t will vrobably 
be impossibl e t o pub lish a n ed ition nex t year. If t hi. year' s xp rim nt p rov s 
s uccessf ul , t h e 1D24-25 "Re d Book'' ca n be mad bigg r a nd be tl c 
· rm:111 . C h e n y, ,Va.sh. 
V crso S 11irg:011tion 
Now. by w a y of f'ugg-estlo n , w e offer 
A NEW CHECKING SYSTEM t h e following: "G irl s at th e Ch e ney 
no rma l are as thick a s a utumn 
The pre -certified ch king syst m , a d op ted r ece ntly by t h e b n.n lcs of lea.vcR," and , o.s te phe n L acoc k 
Cheney, houl cl prove a great conve nience to stu dents. By resorti n g to this would a dcl-"a nd f< ome n.r e th le 1, r. " 
m ethod of banking th e e mb:1.rra;;;sm e nt whi ch resul ts from overdrawing an 'T'h r e ·~ n fit s uh.iect for a n ode, a 
uccounti beca u se th e student ra il e d to k e p h is ch c l, tubs n. nd forg oU "how sonn t or just n poe m . 
m uc h h e h n.cl ," w ill be obvia te d. F uJ·lhe rmore, sma ll c h cks a r inco nve n -
ie nt for stu dents as w ell as for bank e r s . Th e pre.-ce i-ti fied c h ecks, bo u g ht as 
one w ou ld buy a ny commod ity, will be nccepted by m e rc ha nts a nd p e op le gen -
e ra ll y . 'J1h e bank g ua r a n tees th e it· payme nt, a nd th ey a r e as "as g ood as 
go ld. " '.Vhat trave le rs' c h ecks air e to t h e ln1,ve le r , th e pre -ce r titl ed c h e ck s 
n r e to th e st ud nt wh o ta kes a d van tage of th e m. 
- ·• ·•·- ·•--··-·· .•. •- ·•- ··- ·- - •· - ·•·- ·· + ·•- ·•- ·•- ·•- •·- ·• .. :• 
i 
i 
'J'11e ,Jo1 t1·11111·s C irc ula tion 
• I . 
I 
. 
A Pr:wt•cal Ilull!ling 
On e of our fri n<l s r e marke d to us 
no t lo n g ag-o tha t he s unposerl th e 
Rlee ping por h es w e r 1 ullt a,t Sutton 
H all to accu s tom t h boys 'to "taking 
th e aJ r ." 
For l\Con On1)· 
"\V st ill h n ve a few e ve n in g op e n 
.., n ,1 a re willin g to :-Lccept _ ove rtures 




Th e J our n R.l r es umes pub licntion th.i s fa ll wi th a ci 1·culat ion o f 
nearly 900 . '.l'h e bo na fide s ub >< ·1·iue rs includ t h e st ud nts of th 
school a n d U7 g r. elu ates o\· f o r m r s tud nts w h o a r e t hi s y ear 
teachin g in va ri o us commun ities of th In la nd Empir . In ad di t ion 
t o rh se s ubsc ri be rs, a opy is m a il cl ach w k to ach adve r ll se r , 
a.~ we ll as to ea.ch hig h school in E aF l rn \Va hin gton. These com pli-
! j T~ •.w,·s of a No1·n111,I Boy 





J You 'd b ette r m ade up yo ur mind t o 
j co m e a.long to Ch e ney a nd I'll get you 
i m • nln.r~, <· opies will n umb r a b u t 150, • a, 1 la r on th e f0 0-tba.ll t a m and a ls o i 11. g irl at one of th e h a llo. 'l'h e r e 
j a r e so m a n y g irls h e r e that g et ting 
j one will b e a ~oft ,iob . a.n d th re a r @ 
• so fe w boys t h a t a/11 you h :1ve to do 
l i'l to c:-Lll up th o coa.ch on the te le -
[ nhon :, no m ake a.i-rani;em e nts lo pla,y 






B usi ness finns t h at are interested in reaching ·each ers a nd p r os-
p ect ive leach ern have a s pl encl id adve1·tising m di um in th e Slate 




by perso ns w h o a re not interested in schoo l nffn irs. Sud n ts who 
p at r on ize th e bus in ess firms w h ich advertis the ir w ar s in th e o l-
umns of t h ,Jou1·na l eaeh w e ek h e l p t o mal, a b tt r s t u de n t 11 ws-
pa pcr. A busin ss m:111 is in t r es t cl on lv in " r s u lts." Ir h e g e ts . . 
" r esults" from hi s Journ a l adve1·tisi ng, h will be e n cou raged lo in-
e r ase his adv r tis ing . pace, a nd oth ers wi ll willin g ly follow h is ex -
•or th e e >i 1)t11 ln cy i> nd e lth or h a lf back 
! 0 r quA rte r , but I to ld th e coach that 
! r w ou •r1n't mind Je ttin g him e xe r oise i some cliscr <1tio n in the mn.tte r so lon g 
i amp le. •
j '1 R h e rlid n' t get rough. 
\Ve' r e iu s t p; ttlng sta.rte d good this 
i w eek . I'm taking a manual a rtR 
j co url'e. but r eally don't know wheth e r i The Journa l is endeavoring to get into th e class of co llegiate . 
i • 
newspaJ rs . In .order to do t h at it must hav more mon ey to spe nd . 
It can ge t that money on ly by selling more ad verti s ing space. Wi t h its 
• T ongh t to ta ke concr e te mixing or 
J 11.p t o me h a.nlcs. Which do you ,• iinl< 




present s u bscription lis t, la rger th a n that of man y college n ewspa p rs, 
backed by n, st udent body in te r s ted in d e mon stra ting tha t '' it pa ys j in m y t eAch lng ? The En g lish cours R . 
I to adve,rti se in the Journ a l," t h e ext r a advertising w ill not be dlff i-• 
l e u ll to get. • 
t t h e y o ff r h e re P~r e sure the bunk . 
l l wns kic k e d out of the r e gul a r cltUlS 
l for be ginners a nd pa rk ed in the group 
9 t hat might be ca lle d s ub-norm a l , on ly •: .. •·---··-•··--•·- ··-•- - ··-c.·- •·- •·- •·- •·- --•·-- •·- ·•- ·•·- ··· •. - ·•·- ·•- •·- ·- ···- •- •·- •!• 
W . J. SUTTON 
F r ie n ds of the N o1·m al sch oo l will m eet at dinner t onight to h no r c 
man w h o has cl esen·ed well of the commonwea.l t h of W ashin g ton. For moru 
tha n a gen erat io n, in ed ucation. in bu s iness a nd in all o f th a ctiviti s w hi ch 
are ssentia l to good it iz(inshir>. W. J. S u tton has b e n doi ng a nrnJ1's ful 
s ha re. in \ Vashingto n. Not only h as h e grown u p with the s ta te , but he h as 
h elped the ·tate to g row up. 
it l"n' t . 
Fri•l11y nicrlit we u r e ~o in g- to h ave 
a n ope n houoo n t Sutton Hal1 a:i cl en-
tert/'l in a ll of t h e girls th a t n ,•e n't too 
hom s ick to 1·em a ln In Ch e ne y, And 
n"Xil Ti'rld:i.y nig h t tho n ew pipe organ 
wi ll bo ll e dlca.te d . If yo u w :i.nt to 
<"0llH' over for that, e ve n t houg h you 
rt on't wa n t to n ro ll , I t hink T en n 
:irr nnge It w i h a. coupl e of ja n es to 
People of Ch e ney h ave esp ecial r easons for· f eeling g rate ful to M r . Su t- tak e them u . W h a t do y ou say ? T'm 
ton . He has served th em as princ ipal of th e public sch ool, as· pres id e nt of c:-o in~ t o b a big hi t with th e worn n 
h e fo r e m n ny weeks ,e.sR. you ca n ta k e 
it from me . T'm not stPn nl n g- any this 
we<'k . hut a m j u !lt lonklng the fi e ld 
ove,1· a nd lay ing my pla ns for th o fu-
the Normal s ch orJ! ;ind for four terms as sta t 
occ·1sion h e has h e lped "to point the way out." 
· nato r . O n more tha n ne 
When h e was p res id nt of 
the ::\"or mal sch ool in 1 893 Gover nor M Graw vetoed th e appropr ia tion fo1· 
maiutenance. Man y m n would h ave q ui t in disco uragement, but Mr. Sut-
ton lrnpt on . a nd eve ntmully h e .fo und a way out. Bef or h e retire d from 
s<c hoo l wo rk th Normal school was comfortably h o used in a b uildin g 
whi ch was t u b e th e hom e of t h e institulion for man y yea.rs. 
In 1913, a lth o ugh at that time inexp eri en ce d as a legis lato r , S nator 
Sutton led the fight in the state legislature f01· an a ppropriation to r e build 
the NormnJ iich ool, which h a d been d estroye d by fl.re the )' ar before. In 
t h n t s es!lion t h re were many causes for disco u rage m e nt. But even th e veto 
uf anoth e r g ov rnor did not prove too g reat a discouragement, and in the 
clos ing hours o f th e legis lature Sena.tor Sutton and th e p eople of Cheney 
wo n their fight . 
In r ecognition of th ese m a n y ser v ices the n ew dormitory f or m e n h n._s 
bee n named in hono r of W. J . Sutton . This ha ll o f r esidenc wl11 p e rpetuate 
the m mor y of one who wa.<1 a member of t h e faculty wh n th e doors of th e 
Nor mal sch ool wer first op e ned to students In 1 89 0; w ho b ecam e Jlrns ide nt 
and serve d In t h at a.pa.city for five o f the s tormy year s of the school 's his-
t ory; who went to 01ympia as s tate senator ln 1 913 , and, after on e of the 
greatest I g is la tive battles in th e history of Wa~hi ngton, broug h t b a ck to 
Cheney an a ppropriation for t h e r h ull d lng of t h e Normal school ; a man 
whose chi e f int,erest in l ife Il es in obtaining for th e boys a nd girls of Wash-
ture. . 
Well, guess I 'll g o o u t to th e foothc.11 
fi e ld ::!.nd "B e if T'm golr.g to h ave 
a ny c ompe tition. Be sure to le t me 
know !! you cl clcle to come u p to t h e 
Ch eney norma l. 
Your fri e nd , 
-Roll o 
By tho Y nrd 
An Iris hman, passin g a s hop wh e re 
a notice was displayed saying that 
everything wa!:i so ld by the yard, 
thou gh t h e would p lay a joke on th e 
shopkeeper, so he e n tered and aske d 
for a yard of milk. The shopkeep e r, 
w it hout h esita tion, dippe d his finge r 
into a bowl of milk and dr w a line a 
yard long on the counter. 
Pat, not wishing to be caug h t In his 
own tran, asked the price. 
"Twelve cents," was the r eply. 
"All right, s orr," said Pat. "Roll 
It u p; I'll take lt."-Ex. 
in ;:rton the fulfllment of a guarantee in th e orga nic law of the commonweal t h Stra ight, Nn,t•row, Slow 
-equa lity of ecluca tlonal opportunity in th e r>ub lic schools of the state. It Ma.tty-Th e1·e are hundreds of ways 
ls m lne ntly ntti ng, th 1·e fore, t h at the man w hose effo rts in b e h a lf of t h e of making money. 
pub l.ic schools will add a new lustre to the pages of eclucatlonal his tory of 
W11..CJhington should h ave his name associa te d with a building w h ich wi ll serve 
as a hom e for yo~ ng men who a1·e prepal'ing to b ecom e teanh e 1·s in Lhe pub-
He schools of the commonwealth. 
/ 
Cha.r ile-Yes, but only one honest 
way. 
Matty- What way's 
Charlie-I thought 
know of it!-Ex . 
that? 
you wo uldn't 
Cheney Supply Company 
"The most of the best for the least" 
Deniers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
J'he prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed ~ 
Phone Black 191 Try Us for Service 
Ice Cream Candies 
Lunches 









Free Regi tration 
Dr.Mell A.West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
Dr. A. L. Victor 
Office over Security State Bank 
Phones 
Office Main 1331 
Residence Black 412 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5 :30 p.m. 
Office 
Security National .Bank B11ilding 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
w 
Engraving and Printing 
In E very Style 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 





If you do not expect to win you 
will be an easy loser. 
0 
Il 





Candies, Ice Cream 
and Lunches 
Special Students' 
Lunch at Noon 








Scalp Treatment and 
Shampoos 
Call for appointment 
Phone Main 1311 
We carry a complete line of 
Winchester, Tennis, Baseball and 





Cor. F and Second Street 
Hemstitching 10c Mail Orders 
Picot 15 c I Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 
Mrs. Jennie L. Plummer 
Shoe Repairing 
Work Prom_ptly Done 
at Reasonable Prlcea 
F. S. BUNNELL 




Director' of Physical Education 
at Chicago University Sees 
Opportunity. 
NEWSPAPERS CAN HELP 
Com 111 c1·elRllzc1l SportR Arc, U ulnt •11-
t l(:•aany, Lile \ Vm·Rt E n mlcR of 
A n111 tc11r Spm•f,R, He D eclares. 
high school bOYH who n snlro Lo mak 
Lh e college Loams. 
"Col lege footbfLl1l g tH exce llen't pub -
licity. Univ rslty of C hi a go tetlml! 
l'C'CC'l v very good 110Uc from th 
I) 
TWENTY-FIVE ARE 
OUT FOR FOOTBALL 
pr·es1:1, w hl h l g 1·en.tly apprec iate n.nd 
which I am gl o.cl to aclmowl eclge. The Six 
11 ew H(JrLper publicity wh ich th coll g 
Letter Men Respond 
First Call for Gridiron 
Practice. 
to 
Lmim1,1 r ece ive unaoubtocl ly helps 
a ·hooll aih I tics a g r eat a o.L 
"However , th g r ::tt majority of 
boyH, w h o do not expect to go to oi - ''BEST MATERIAL EVER' ' 
Coa,ch E nstls ls Pleased With Pros-
pcct8 foi• 1923 Foothnll Team.-
Mako Sc.h (.htlo ' 'l'Omffl'l"OW, 
l g lmie most of lh o value of t hlA 
impotus. 'T'h Ir· own sports ar l argel y 
lg-no r ed o r crowd r1 out by th co l -
umn,; of proresslonn,J spo rt n ews. It 
wo,u l d c r ta lnly clo n. g r eat d ef1 1 of 
h a t Is t h e lnnu n e of t h e spor t- goud I f t h e pnp<>rs 1 rl niec1 more nows 'J'wenty-flve men r ep orted for th 
I ng po.g e on the li re of the nal l on? :i.h out th e ach oo I t a m s. 'T'h 11 t h r first rootbflll p ract ice Monday nlght. 
'.l'h a t l s n. Questlon which Amos n. re pluy~rounrl Jea.gu s, intluHtri I a nd I Oth er men a r e planning to en t e1· 
Stag g, cllrecto1· of t h e d e p, rtm ent of chu r h l eag u " S, and n. host o f other sch oo l soon, and within a f ew clays 
p hy sical cu l ture and alh l ii s nt the a mateu r nthl . tic actlvl tl s t h a t wou l d , Coach E ustis believes h e will h ave 40 
T nll'er lty of Chicago, se k s to a ns- ]) r, imm en sel y h el pPd h y g r a t r n ews- player s on the fi eld for practl c . S·lx I 
w ei· for the America n publi c. In his pnper :Htention. '.rh o fl let of flmateur Jetter m en were out Monday evening. 
op'.n lon , RR rt 1:e~ult or th n rl vertllaling- n,lhl otics Is immea nrahly big-goer t h an I "Th material this y ea1· i s the b est 
ghen co mme1c1a llz cl sports In th l h P p ubli c has nny irlea of. From tlw t h e No,rma l school h as h a cl since I I 
m c-Ll'op o li tan newspn,p r s, nmatenr J i:i li ght g limpse of it given in most of h av be n h er ," Coach E u st. i fl says. 
1 
fl.t hl et l cs l s ailways ro rcecl to st1·ugg Je f·h e rln ll y PflJl l'R, th puli li ca n g-:iln I "Not only h av e we a g r eater number I 
to l< ee p I ts h eacl a boye wnicr. In I no conception 01f the volume or am- of exp eir len ced Norm al school m en, I 
amateu1· athleti cs. h cont nda. wi ll ; a t eul' nth l ti cs in this count ry ." I but we h a ve t hi s y a r som e of th e 
h e f ou nd lnnuenceR w h l h promot J h st high school players of the n or t h -
~ltl?:en shlp of the hig h st typo. W ri t ing , west. With this m aterial w e ought 
~n the Ch-rlstla.n Sclen Mon itor, Mr. ENROLMENT l;'WRST •o mn,lrn ,., c l'edita.bl e sh ow ing not on ly 
• tngg declar es. g· iJ. ~ 1111 Lh e Spokane con!er nee, but in t h e 
"'rh g r ant st fi g ht t h at amR.t ur DAY SE''l{S R~CQRD I gam with l arger schools outsid e t h e 
nthleli s. with RJI its v ast posAibilitl es 1 i., '\ conference." 
for t h e formin g of mflnhoocl A.ncl clt-
lz nship, h as on its hands i s to w i n its . 
Reliable Service 
,r Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
,r Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
/ command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenience? 
Open an Account 




F. M. Martin , President 
C. l. Hubbard, Vice-President 
N. A. Rolfe, Cash ier 
nrop r bfl.Rl 'l. T), e A'I' At comm 1·cia l- 'F1v e Hundred and Two En-
i zed sport In te r ests. Sll ch as IJn.schn M. rolled Last Monday -May 
The con ference sch edule wHl be ar.- I 
r a ng ed a t a m eting of coo.ch s to b e 
h l cl at t h e s. A . A . C. tomOl'l'OW. ====== V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashier 
fi g h ting a nd wr Stling , unlntentionn.Jly • 
a r e the grent.:ist en emies or amate ur· Exceed 650. 
L ef evre, Turnet·, F a,rnsworth, vVel ch , 
RJJ01't. 'T'h y creFt l " the hi f RotbA r l< . 
we h av e in S curing t h e l1irge ch ar- 'NORMAL 11 BIG BUSINESS'' 
The BHnk Thnt .Uw ays Treat s You Rig ht 
Member Federal Reserve Bnn k System 
Directors 
F. M.'Mar1in C. I Hubbard 
N. A . Rolfe Joe Alling 
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
C. D. Martin 
11.cter-huildlng valu s out of spo r t. 
You nnnot poRsib y ge t tl, f II st 
and Tom Smith a r e t h e l~ tte t· men I 
w ho w r e on t h e fi eld Monday eve- , 
ning. Stn,n l ey Wyn st r o., captain ancl 
q u arte r back In 1922, exp ects to return -
to sch ool soon. B rim , Davi s and 
W a r d of last y ear 's seco n d t eam a.r e 
i ,-------------------. 
Cheney Cafe and Hotel 1 sultR In th ] ev ol opini;- of l~a~_::cr,e~i; , l,111.lcn ls itml SI.ate P 1·oba,l>Jy p •11d 
T lrrcc -<~ua, tors of i'\li lH011 Dolhu·s 
from n spor t t h a t iR tn.Jnt ecl with com- In schoo l again. 
mercla l inter est . 'l'h e roo ts or om -
m l'Ciall;,: cl Apart ,r aoh f ,. do w n l n -
tn lhe schoo ls, a n rl its lnfh 1 n ee pen-
etr ates mu h deon r into thp n11hll ~ 
tho u e:ht. Tt Is Ab! t o rlo this b -
c1111 Re so much ls m are of it in the 
in Uhclll'Y D11rl11°· Y •ar. Laughbon of D a.venport, Fisher a nd 
r · h :I . Proph et o f Ga rflelcl , Kind er of Wai t s-
' ,v u.nc r eel and two stud n ts we r e I b urg, Ashley o f Coeur d'Alen e a nd 
0111·011 cl m ~h Norma l sch ool l a st Sh.ephercl o f Pal ou se m ad e r ecorcl s on 
Mon (! n,v. Th rs l s a n w r ·Or el f r l h e higl~ school teams Inst y_ear n.nd a r e 
op. nr~g d a y of th e fall qua r te r:, a ncl exp oted by Coa ch EJustis t o show up 
it 111 dt at s an unusua ll y lal'ge attend- , 11 · t ' th' f 11 clnJJy press. . w 111 p r ac ice 1s a . 
a nce this y a r. On th open i ng clay 
New 1,pup r lnflncncc of school a yea r fLg o ,13.5 w r rngi;- .A'.ke rs a ncl ·Daubert, both l e tter m en 
"It se m s as If tQ e Aporling rl e p '1 J'i - l ter c\ a n d at th e c l ose of the first o f. l a st year , h ave in fo rm ed Coach 
rnont.s of most of our newspapers ex lRt w k t i, i·egistra tion had r ach ed th Eustis that th ey w ill enter sch oo l 
ch i efly f~r th purpose of ba kln g t h e j to ta l f 544 . Jf t h rat e of inc r ease October 1. 
commer ci a l i n t et·ests In sport. Th e is as grea.t thiR y ent·, th total fo•r t h e Games outsid e t h confe.r ence are 
v ast ma o f the influ en ce of th e spor t- quarte r may r ea c h the 650 marl<. Rtf,, I Indefini te. A gam e wil l b e playerl 
In g departments i s o nte r ecl there. I Th e ld.,d f o r th'e f a ll quai·ter In 1922 with E llen sb urg . a. t E l l ensburg o n 
, ,vh en you con cen trate •olumns of w,as 586. October 20 , a nd t enta tiv a rra nge-
cl::iiJ.y matt.er cm p,rofessional spor t, I A l though a s grogn. tion of th e stu- m nts h a v e b een m a de for· a gam C' 
th · ffe t cnnno t b oth rwls th a n d ents by counti es a nd st a t s w il l no t with th e Tela.ho freshmen. A game 
t o m I< lt th a cme of amb i t i on In J e made until the eni·o llment is com- mny fl l ~o b e a r-ra ng cl wi t h the W. S. 
th h arts of countless boys. plete, a curRory xam inati on nf. t.ho C . frosh . 
" ow some1 might a r g u thn.t this cnr cl s on Moncla.y i ncHcA.t cl th a t the 
infl u ence wlJI b e stimul n tecl in th e I en ro l lm ent this y en r is 1·eprese nta tive 
:vouth ancl th ~r Cor iR a r ea l b l sc; i ng. I of t h ntire northwest. As h as b een 
On the co n t , a r y, if the n ew spa p ers .th e ca · for s ver a l y eairs, i t is h e -
wou d c ~t r on amfl.i ur . por ts w e I lie vecl that th g r eater numb r o f t h e 
C' uld th 1ehy do more to mnk strong. studen ts h ave com,i fr'om th counti es 
Rpi enclicl c i ilzens tlrnn through a lmost I of Spokan . Stevens, Lincoln and 
A.ny oth e r Agen cy . I h a v a v e ry W hltmA,n , but n il counties i n n.st ern 
st~ong b l~ f in that. Of our!le w e I W >rRhinglon h av sent r epre ·entativ s. 
sh ,LI I n eve r succeed in doin g It h Pcnuqe St ud nts h a v e a l so com e in l a l'ge num-
thls is not Utop ia., but I b eliev e In b rs flrom north ern Ida h o . w eRtern 
!'hooilng- for thos things, just the Monta m, a n] n or·th oa.fl t rn r g on . 
sn m e. t nlesR '1. whole l o t of"" stru~- Dur·in g th e 19 23 summer s ss ion 
g l e to counte ra c t th<' influence o r c.>om - 10 64 Rtucl ents w er e enrollerl , And t h e 
'.11t"r la l! zecl RJ)Ort, it w ill h avP n. poR- 1 o. t te nclA nee for th e y a r sta rtin g .l'uly 
1tlve ly clllm a ginP.' influPnce on t h e life l. 1 92 2, n. n d n rling Jun e 30, l.923 . 
nf l h e youth of th n a tion . w as 14 2 9. Of thl,:r numbet· 193 w er e 
"T ca nnot ima gine a mor" n owerf11' 
agen y for cl eve l oplne: stTon g- nn rl 
r lghl-mlnrl rl clt i ?:ens tlrn n to h n.ve the 
conoentrat cl lnflu nee- of thf' n ew"-
pA n 1·s of th e eo1rn try in l'letlin ,g- un t h <> 
amnt ur i cl e., I R. Tr f·h e> r o rou l rl h e a ,, 
exch a nge of tho 1·pJn tlufl po<;ition o~ 
lh e prnfei;slonol nnrl thP Am'lteur in 
th e rolnmns or the n ew spap rs. it 
wo11lrl h e no more t h a n a r'lp cq cl e . in 
my h el le f . b efn r e tr ,i r e wo1 1l rl b e An 
Pnormcum g11 ln in i h<> ty ne of riti?.<>n~ 
th:i t "WP h a rl - 1lfll'tic n lar lv in tl1P n1 " t -
t er s of fail" 11Jny . Rrp ,n ' A cl1> ~Jing anrl 
r.ommon, ever y-d ay honesty. 
J>l'omotcR Spll'lt of LoJ•alty 
"The Influen ce of loy11 lty to th or -
ganization which Is broug ht out so 
predominantl y ln th cl velopment of 
amateur athl etics, a l ong with u n s 1-
flshness, se lf-saDriflce, coop er a tion . 
tea m play and oth er worth.-while 
qualities, coulrl n t f a ll to r a t fa-
vorabl y on the sooiA. I a nd f a m ily Ji f 
of th nation. 
''It Is n otori ous that th e fund::i m enl.-
a l l cl ea of professional sport Is t o ge t. 
n ll you can\ no m:rtt r h ow y ou get 
non-stale stud ents. / T w en ty -six coun-
t! s of Washing ton srmt 12 4 6 stu de n ts 
to Ch n y dur in g, th y a r . Spolrnn e 
conn ty n. l on e w a s r epr·esentc cl hy 609 . 
W h itm11. n sent 168, L i n coln 103 a n cl 
St VPn s l 00 . 
A sRumlng- that the avor·age stu cl ent 
sp ends $350 a y ear to f1ttend th e Nor -
mal. it will b e s n tha t th 1·otf1.l 
an1 ount of mon ey sp nt b y stu rlen ts 
nttencling h st year was mor e than a 
h a lf- mi ll ion clo llnrs. 'rhls . um I <! nparl 
f\rom t h e Amount . n n t by t h sta t e 
o f Wnc:hing-ton to mainta in th e Nor -
m n.i which , rou g h] ~,. iR $900 .000 1 r 
a nnum . An estima te of t li ee -riun r-
t .r 'l o f a million d ol l n r . sn ent hy th<> 
c:t ·, tP n ncl by stud entR of t h o NormA.l 
clul'lng a twel ve-mon t h woul ~ not h <" 
far wTong, nn amoun t whi ch woulrl 
.iL1st i fy th El stn.t m nt thnt the State 
Normal school a t ChPncy iR on e of tho 
"bi P,' huslneqses" or vVashington. 
FORTY-FOUR RECEIVE 
PENMANSHIP AW ARDS 
it. '.l'h a t Is why It is profes ionrtl . Studc n'ts or tJ,o Summc1· chool P n-
There may b e nothing 111 gal th r nuwsh lp C ius ·c,1 Get CCl'tHic•u,tcs 
m a y b e nothin g cll shonPst a bout It. 1•'1·0111 A - N. ) ' 11lmc1· Oom1111ny. 
Th e funcln.rn enta l lrl ea of 11.ma.teur - - -
Rport Is to gl ve- th a t Is, to g l ve the T!'orty- four m em bol'S of tho p en-
b !l t on hfls, in orcl r to produc fl n m rm hip Jasseti of th e 19 2 3 sum m er 
wr•r th-whil accomp li shment pure ly ei,;-,i lu n h1we b n a.w t rcl d th ,P :1.Jm-
IVAN DIXON WILL 
MANAGE THE MOVIES 
P•·oflt. ol' l\J.ovlcs GiYcn to St,.ulent 
Loan ]) und.-Studcnt Commi t tee 
\Vill Bo Org·nnlzcd Soon. 
I vn n Dixon wi ll b e stude n t man-
ager of the movie~ f or this y ar and 
Hom er· W el ch w ill 01 emt the m a -
ohi n e. Th m ov i commi ttee wil l b e 
r c organi?.ecl within n. f ew cl ays, n,c-
co r cling to , J . m. Buchana n , ! acui ty 
rl i r eot o r or th e rnovi s. Pi tu ,·es will 
be run ev r y w eek during th e school 
year , eith er on Friday n ight or on 
R<i.tunlay nig ht . 'l'h e first show wi ll b 
g i v n tomorrow night In th e Normn1 
n ucl i torlum. 
Movi es are under th e entire man-
n.gem ent of a stud en t c ommi tt e. By 
vot of th e stud nt body last yea.r a ll 
profits are turn ed over to t h e studen t 
l oa n fund. The Rum o f $500, th e 
profit accumulated during th e sprin g 
ancl th summer qua rter s of l a st year, 
was a posited to th e c,l'0d i t of th e 
l oa n f und Rt t h e close of the su m-
m er school. 
Aft r its forma l d ed ica tion t h e n ew 
1 i pe orga n, which w as ins tal ) ecl dur -
ing th e summer, wil l be u sed in con-
n ecllon with the m ovies. 
"RED BOOKS" SELL 
RAPIDLY THIS WEEK 
cl ' ing· P1·lcc Is J\luch J.J(..'SS Than Oost. 
-Press Clnb " ' Ill '.l'nke Ohru·gc 
or Pub lira tlo·n, 
Cop les of the "Roel Book," the of-
f1clu l h a ndbook f or stud ents of th e 
N ormal, a r e I n great clem an :I a nd a r e 
b il'lg sold r apidly , acco rding t o Mrs. 
L l a D amrell, wh o Is in ch a r ge or th e 
book s tore. 
f01· inclivl lua l hon ot· or t e m u ccess. r t ,Leh r 's cei·ilfl a t . Th t ex t bo ok M a terial f or th e "Reel Book" w as 
"On th on h rrnd th er ls develop - of t h A. N. Palmer compa n y i s u s d compil cl durin g th sum m er q ua r·t er 
m en t of th e a cqui sitive sltle of huma n b y \/\/. m. H n. 6 1 r , lnst,t·u c tot· In by J. Ori n llp h a n t, xecuti ve socr e-
n a.ture, on the other th e developm ent pe nma n ship. t a ry of the Normal sch ool. The 19 24-
of th "giv " aid . Whi h m a k es the The following h ave b ee n fL w a rcl d 5 2 edition wm probably be com p fl ,1 
b etter citizens? c rtif1cal es : by the Press club of th school. 
Suhool .l\ thlotlr,; Jml)or1:11nt. Od11 a L. All a.rd , E 'lln M. Ancl et·so n , It is hop d tha t by 11 xt year so m e 
"'['h fl l cl of amo.t eur athl tic In- Dorot h ' Hhtck, M rs. E dna P . Bow- pla n m ay b e a rran ged W'h er eby the 
c lucl s both school e.ncl ollege n.th - m a n , :Lucile T. Brush, MJ,ria m B yar s, cost of tlle book m a y be lowe,r ecl nncl 
Jeti s, as w Jl aa n.mA.teur sporta. R e- l\l a r gtu t F'. h a mb r s, Ir n e Colyar , tha t within A. f ew yea..L"S th book ca n 
tween school a nd college athlet.l s, t h e Ceoq;in K. Da l y , Wlnlfr cl D nrby, b e furnish ed to ea ch student withou t 
t'orm er Is Vfla tly more Important. Mrs. John D nw e, Jr. ; Rut h El. lilrl ck - C'oqt t o h i m . 'l'his yen.r 1000 copi es of 
Th r e are so v ery mn.ny mor boys so n , Bl sth r M. E Hpo, Holen Ji'. JreJgen - the book w er e printed ancl, a l t h ou gh 
In th public schools thn 11 th O!'le who h n u r , Intl A . Fo.rlln , M rs. R. L . G ar- t h e 0011t i'or a h PY w n.s 17 .6 cents, 
g-e t {o oll oge, and thEl Y nr then n t n er L o ll In, L . Gr n, Mrs. V irg inia the s !l in g price p r copy w as se t a t 
th moi•e formative a g e. 'l'h e r·olntive Greer·, L o ls H anno n, M ab el V . H ay, 10 centR, th e r em a inin g cost b eing m et 
lmportn.nc num erl n lly o f Rchool nn<l Mr ,·1e A . liolma.n , L et ti H. . H ou It, 'In other ways . 
0 11 ,re sports ln th e llf of th e n a tion J'.,eola P . J en s n , Elsthe1· ID . J ohns n , Jnfotm A.tlon about th e NoJ·mn.l 
mlg-ht b e twenty to on o In f avor or Mll rl·rc>d 0. ,l ohnso n , L Ilah R. Kll"I<- ' sdhool which Is of v a lu t o n ew stu -
th e former. I lin, Su san Fl. Miller , Elclna R ok er , tl nts iR c onta ined In t h book. Th 
"College a thlc llcR i R, how ve r, fro- o lle l og l "R, A m lla M. R ow , M n,,, con stitut i on of th e students' associa-
m endousl y vlt fl l. Its lrnporta n c<' IA tlol'a A . Sc rlvn ol', 11.Jdlth A. S t· lel', tion ls pt·in ted in full. A oa.l ndA.1· for 
tlrn.t It hltR the future I a dern of tho I Fll!rn M . 8 1111th, Anna M. St w a re, '111 Rch ool yenr , school songs an d tra-
nn.Uon . 'l'h oducatlon flll n nd th <' Lorl' llin M. 'T' rry, V r n M. 'T'hornloy, 'dl Uons a n d infor m ation con ce rning 
morn.I v a lu R o f colloge sporta f1 r e o r I M onA. M. Thorp, N ona :m. U lrich M or- c lubs a n cl soci eties, a thletics, dra-
tl1 e u LmoRt ans qu n oP. M ore th m , Lh n .T . V eatch, Inez M . vVnlcl orr, M n, 1· m flt l cs, deb ate, Joan fund, mov i es a n d 
lha t , t hPy rur nlRh th e Id nl R n n rl i;tim- Fl . vVPJl11, L eon P . W oo,lrow, A nna L . s ho!A.r ships n r e som of th item s 
uln t th e , mb!t!o n;, or t h ou i-on d H of \ Vood s, llJrn m a L . A. 7.n.g l ow . th r ein contA. lned . 
Rates by day or week 
SELNER 
We handle the best that's good to 
eat. Try our lunch from 11:30 to 2 
will treat you right 
Cheney's Eyesight 
Specialist and Jeweler 
Everything in season 
Open from 5:30 a. m. to 9:00 p.m. 
The Gem Meat Market I 
! 
C. I. Hubbard 
INC. 
fresh and Cured 
Meats Groceries 
Hardware 
Paints, Oils ot AH Kinds 
Phone Main 571 Cheney Telephone-Main 482 
BUSINESS 'DIRECTORY 
You are requested to patronize the firms 
which advertise in the Journal 
Here is the list: 
Dr. William R. Bernard 
F. S. Bonnel 
Cheney Transfer Bus Line 
Cheney Bakery 
City Transfer & Storage 
Cheney Cafe & Hotel 
Cheney Supply Co. 
Cheney Free Press 
Garberg's 
Gem Meat Market 
Guertin's 
Hewett Studio 
C. I. Hubbard, Inc. 
Hose's Grocery 
National Bank of Cheney 
Owl Pharmacy 
Mrs. J. L. Plummer 
Security National Bank 
F. E. Seiner 
Stankovich & Reuter 
Ted's Parlor 
Dr. A. L Victor 
Dr. M. A West 
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[ Contimie.:l f rom pagtJ 1 l 
In the 1913 session of the legis lature 
S n a to1· Su tton , de ·p ite t h opposili on 
of the i;over no r, s ucceed ed in ob tai n -
ing an a ppro p r ia tion o f $~00,000 to 
1·eb uild t h e sch ool. Tha t ap propria-
tion la id U1e fo undation of the present 
p la n t, whi h is said to )Je o ne of t h e 
b st in t he U ni ted S tates. 
enato 1· Sutto n, a lt houg h a.n . " a lu1n -
nus" of th e t eaching p r o fessio n f o r 
more th a n 25 ye n.r s, h as n ev r los t 
in te r e st in e duca Uo na.l w o r k . He w a 
c h airma n o f th e commission a p p oin ted 
in 1 915 l o m a k e a. s u r vey of th e d-
uca tional i nst it ut io n s o f Vi'as h ing ton , 
a nd in 1920 h e was a pp o inte d b y Gov-
ernor Ha.r t ch a irma n o f t h e public 
sch ool . administrativ c ode co1111-
m issio n, whose r eport to th e I g is la. t u r e 
of 1921 attracted favorable comme nt 
from ed ucators t h e nation ove1·. 
MISS DONALDSON 
VISITED EUROPE 
J11 ::: t1·nct o r in F,dncntion, After Y ca-r 
Spent in Coilu m bllt, \ Vent to 
Etl!l'OllC for Two i\[onth s 
: STUDENTS SHOWING 
INTEREST IN MUSIC 
S1:wc1·11.l H a ,·o Slg necl fot· Glee Olub . 
Orchcstn.t and P ipe Org1m.-\VIII 
Oa·g·n nlze Baud L11.tc1· 
Inte l'cst rna nifest e cl i n mus ic du ri ng 
t h fir s t two day of schoo l indlc,. tes 
t h a t th e g le c lubs, th e orch estra o.n cl . 
lhe b::tnu w in l h a v la1rge m mbe1·ships 
this y a r , accord ing to C h a r les E . 
F o us r, h ead of th e m us ic d e pa r tme n t. 
S ulto n H a ll, n ew dorm itory for m e n . w ill JJ cledlcale d t o11lg b t. T hi s 
Lu ilcllni; h as 1.J e n con s t1· uc ted b y lh C h ney B uil d ing compa n y, w it hout c os t 
lo th tat e . Bonds to t h e a mount of app r oxima te ly H00,000 h ave b ee n 
Tuesday a ft e r n oon th ir l e n g ir ls h ::-.cl 
s ig n ed u 1 fo r the L y r ic g lee clu b a n rl 
nin e .per sons ha d e nrolle d for t h o r -
c h est i·a . It is expecte d that t h u t m a n y !,;su ed t o r a ise th e m oney for co n s t l'u c tlon p ur pos s . 'iVh e n th ese bOllldS h a ve 
mo t'P wi ll e n ro l In l h e orch os t r a . been r e t it·ed, t h e buil d ing will be com e th e pt·o pe r ty of t he s t ate o f Wash -
O n; a nl :-.ation o f t h e ban d w ill be I ing ton . ' 
e ff ctecl late r in the q ua r·te r . Mr. Su tto n Hall ls na m e d in hon o r of Sen a to r W . .T . S u tto n of Ch e n ey , sec-
F o u e,r• promises a. s u rpi·lse In t h e o n d p r es id e nt of t h e Norm a l sch o ol. Se na to1· S u t ton, In som e capacity or· 
organi za tion or th e m e n's g lee olub. o th ~·. h as been associate d w ith th e orm o,l sch ool s ince its In cep tio n in 
Six p e rso ns h a ve s ig n e d up for o r - 18 90. 
g a.n w ork. On e p ri vate 1 •sso·n a n d Of f ic e r s of th e C h e n ey B uilding co m p a ny are n.s foll ows : P r e 1:1lde nt 
on e c ln.«s lesson a r e g ive n each stu - Cla r e nce D . Ma r tin ; vice p res id e nt, N. A. Rolf e ; s ecreta r y- t r e fls ure r , F . L . 
d e n t 11 w eek . T h e p r ivate lesso ns wi ll R atcl iff . R . H. Maca r t n ey a n cl W. ,T. S u tton , toge t h e r with t h e a b ov - me11 -
' 0t1 !st of r e h ea r im.ls o f t h e s tude n t 's t loned off ic e r s , con s ti t ute th e b oa r d of d ir ecto r s. 
r perto ire, o n e! t h e class I sson wil l 
b e d evoted to a s tudy of t h e orga n 
an d t h e use of t h e va r ious pa r ts. F e s 
f o r o r ga n lePson s can not be set until 
th e cost of op e r a ting th e organ is d e· 
t e r mlne d . 
O Jlcn Hou c at Sutton Hall 
Su tton Hn II t h e n e w d orm itory fo r 
CHENEY BANKS HAVE I CUPID DESCENDS ON 
NEW CHECKING PLAN STUDENTS OF NORMAL 
Ac< '<Hintfl or Students ,vm Bo rrn.ncl- Studen t.a of Last Yca.r M1.1.1'.J'le c1 A rter 
Close of S unnnc r Q11artcr.- WUl 
lc <l In P rc-Certlficcl Oh cck s .- L ivo in Chc n ? Y· 
l\[oro Conve nient. 
--- S ve r a l f or m N' s tuden ts a n d g r a du -
Miss J ea.n n tte Doi a ldso n. wh o h u.s me n . w!ll h a ve ope n h ouse t on ight. 
h een awn;\' on ~ year 's I ave of a b- a nd t h e a nnua l receptfon t o facul ty 
sen ce, retu r ned to h er p os ition~ in t h e I R.n d Rtu rl e ,~ts w !H . b ~ lve n ~h ere. 
e du catio n depar tment of th e Nor ma l I The 1·ece p t 16n a.~ 1g h ~ o c lo c k w 11! b e 
Rchool at t h e beginn in g o f t h qu a r - 1 pr ceded hy a d inn e r 111 h onor of Se n-
te r . Miss Donaldson, d uring h 1· ab - I~ t o r ·~ -- J . Sutton , fo r who m th e ao1·111 -
ence, h as don e w ork in t h e ed u catio n 1to ry 1s na m ed . 
'l' h e us e of pre -cerllfle cl c h .c l{s Is o.tes o f t h e N orm a l sch o ol h ave been 
;\ n e w c h eckin g syste m th a t h as b ee n m a rri ed In rece nt wee k s. 
:1rl on tc rt b y th two Ch n y han ks, th e Ma r l A ug lr a nd Orva l Mast i\ n d 
Nn li ona l Ban k of Ch e ney a n d t h e Se- 1 Haze l Ca r lil e a nd L yn n P eck wer e 
. urlty Nation a l ba n k, fo r t h e c o nven - , m flrrie d short ly a fte r t h e c lose of the 
te n ce of N o r m a l sch o ol s t u d e nts . s um m e r s •hool. M iss A ugl r a n d M iss 
h eckin i; acc ou nts wi ll not b e op en- ! Carlil e w e r e stude n ts a t t h e N o1·m a l 
e el fo r sum s Jess th a n $1°00, b ut boo k s last year . M r. Mas t Is a g r a d ua t e o f 




cl e pa r tm nt of Colum bia un l\·ers ity I 
a nd has spent two months in Europe. 
Miss Don a lds on v isit e d Fran ce, 
Italy, Switze t·I n d, B etg· um , Holla n d 
and E n g land . Speak ing of h er im-
pressions o f E u r ope, sh e said:: I 
"J saw n o ci t ies, excep t t h ose in 
so uthern Italy, tha t seem ed t o m e j 
a s f ore ign as New Y ork City. 
1 
"I l{ept .realizin g h ow yo ung t h e 
Un ited Sta t c.s is, but won d e r ed I f th e 
Europeans realize wha t h ad tak e n 1 
place in their homela nds durin g m e -
d ie val t imes. 
11Nfttu1·e a nd m ~,n h ave accom· 
p,l ished a g r eat d eal in wiping ou t 
t h e sca rs of war in n o rthern Fra n ce. 
'!'h e battle f ie lds a r e ove rg rown with 
g ra ss a nd t h e French governm e n t h as I 
,lone a g,reat d eal e,f r econ s truction 
work. Tl e crops in Fra n ce a nd En g -
la nd a r e w on de rful. "· 
NORMALS WILL START 
WEEKLY NEWS LETTER 
Ncg-otlatlons for N onnn l-School News 
Service W e ro U nder \ :Va y at Close 
or Summer Session. 
A news service fo r t he n o rmal I 
schools of vVashington w ill proba bly 
be p ut Into e ffect soon by th e use of 
a weekly ne ws letter sent by each 
nor ma l school to the two oth er n orm a l 
schools of th e state. As soon as p os· 
slble final arn.tngements w i11 be m a cle 
by the Press club, which is sponsorin g 
the news letter idea, and th e fi rst 
Je tte r will be sent. 
During the summer qua rter t h e 
Pre~s olub rece ived l'Cplies from the 
normal sch ools at Ellensburg a nd at 
Bellingh a m favorin g the lclea of a 
n ews service. A d efinite pla n was then 
evolvecl and submitted for approval to 
t h e othe r sch ool~ but owing proba b ly 
to th e short tim e before the close of 
schoo,1, replies to this letter were not 
received. 
It is b e lieved that th se Je tt ,rs w ill 
give t h e students ot each school a 
be tte r understanding of the work of 
the other teacher-tra ining Institutions 
or th e state. T h e pla n is to have the 
letter p rinted In th e weekly p u blica-
tions of each sch ool and to contain 
on ly n ews of Rtate-wlde Interest. 
'J'he Press club will prepn,r'e t h e 
Jetter that Is sent from the Normal 
each week . 
New Press D e layed 
Some d e lay h as been en cou ntered 
in in st a ll ing the new M lehle p ress, 
which was order ed for the Normal 
sch ool seve ra~ m onths ago. The d e lay 
i..'l due to the lnablllty ot t h e compa!'!y 
fo1· several days to sen d its exp ert to 
set up t h e preRs. Aa soon a.s th e new 
pt· ss is int.n ll ed, the J o urna l will be 
pri nted upon it. 
., II thP m 11 dcnts a t'P, urge rt b y t h e 
r.omrnitle in c h a rge to atten d the 
r ece 1 t io n . w hi ch is ta. Ir in g t h e p lace 
this yea r o f t h e a nnu a l a ll -sch o ol 
mixer. 
\\' tll V isi t \ Vc nnt<'h cc 
i\f r . :, nd Mrs . . T. E . Buch a na n will 
s pe nd th e w e k -e nd In W e natch e a t 
t h h omP o f t h ei r cl a u g h t e r . lVI>rs. .r. 
C layto n Bolinger . 
fo1· $25 . $60 and $1 00 . 'l'h esQ book s Ma r jori Mitch e ll a n d R ich a r d Roos 
c o ntai n c h eck s of vari ou s cl nomlna- w e1·e m a rri ed In Sp o k a ne la st w ee k . 
Li ons wh ich c rtn I e s ig n cl a n d cas h e d Miss Mitch ell Is a fo rme r stu d e nt o f. 
·lt ba nk s a n d s to r es. t h e Norma l a n d h a i, been w o rki ng ln 
By th e u se of p r -ce r tlfl d c h eck s the Na ti ona l B a nk of C h ne y for sev-
t h e s m a. lJ c h e k in g a cco unts of m a n y e ra l year s . M•r . R oos ls n g r acl u a t e ot 
s t 11 den ts a r e e liminat d , m a k in g Jess t h e Norma l a nd for s ev e ra l yea r s h as 
w o rk fo r t h e ba nks, a s w e ll as h e ln g heen a sslsttt nt p ostm aste r in t h e C h e -
" con ve n ient a n d safe m e t h od o r ney post o ff lce. Mr. and M r s . Roos 
ch eck in g f or st u dents . will live in Cheney . 
PIPE ORGAN 
By Charles Elliott Fouser 
New Kimball Pipe Organ, representing, in 
large part, a gift of the Alumni to the State 
Normal School at Cheney, will be dedicated 
Friday Evening, September 28, 1923 
Mr.Fouser has recently come to Cheney from 
Northwestern University. This recital will 
be his first public appearance in Cheney. 
. __ A_tt_en_d_Ti_h_e _D_e_d_ic_at_o_ry_.E ___ x_er_c_is_es___,  
President Showalter will give a brief history 
of the Pipe Organ Project, Recounting the 
devices resorted to in order to raise 
money during the last six years. 
ADMISSION CHARGE ONLY SO CENTS 
NORMAL SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
8:15 P. M. 
/ 
Friday, September 28, 1923 
We Invite the 
Normal Students 
to ma.ke this store 
your buying center. 
We wi'.11 try and 
and treat you right. 
Our Stock of Merchandise 
is alway complete and up 
to date, and reliable. 
You'll find our prices as low 
is possible, for the goods 
you buy. 
~ n'sCash~ 
I Complete Lines 
I OF 
Dry Goods, Notions 
Shoes 
We carry special lines 
for men and women 
Normal Students are 
especially invited to call 
B_L UM'S 
ON FIRST STREET 
· It's a Ten to One Bet we 
can Repair those Shoes 
Our ·repairing never fails to 
please. We can repair any 
pair of shoes so that they 
will give a great deal of· 
additional wear. 
.. Wrap 'em up and bring 
them in to 
Stankovich and Reuter 
Shoe Repairing 
It is always fresh when it 
comes from the 
,Cheney Bakery 
Prop •• K. Laufl' 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LlNE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Dally S chedule 
( *6:45 a. m. 
1
1 9:00 a. m. 
Leave Spokane. ll:OS am. 
*2:15 p. m. 
l *4:15 p. ni. 6:00 p. m. 
( *6:45 a. m. 
Le Ch 10:30 a. m. 1
8:30 am. 
ave eney. . l :OO p. ~ -
4:00 p. m. 
7:10 p. m. 
* Dally Except Sunday. 
S. W. WEBB & SON 
Anything-Anywhere-Anytime 
City Transfer & Storage 
R Lisle Smith 






Toilet Articles, Etc. 
"The store that saves you money" 
Powell's Drug Store 
/ 
